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• EXPLANATORY STATEMENT 
1. By a decision of 18 March 1975, the Council authorised the Com-
mission to open negotiations with the Republic of Colombia for the 
conclusion of an Agreement on trade in textile prod~cts. 
2. In accordance with the above Council decision and in consul-
tation with the Article 113 Committee, the Commission conducted nego-
tiations with Colombia in the months of January, February and April 1976. 
As a result of these negotiations, a draft Agreement was drawn up and 
initialled on 29 April 1976. 
3· The draft Agreement applies to a limited number of textile pro-
ducts described in its Annex I. The Community has undertaken, for these 
products, not to introduce new quantitative restrictions and to refra~n 
from invoking the provisions of Article 3 of the MFA~ provided that ex-
ports to the Community of the products in question do not exceed the 
quantite.tive limits established under the Agreement .. 
4. The central feature of the Agreement consists of a consultation 
procedure. Apart from a general provision for consultations to resolve 
any problems arising from the application of the Agreement, the Agreement 
also contains a special consultation clause. Under this clause, the 
Community may seek consultations with Colombia whenever, for a product 
covered by the Agreement, a real risk of market disruption is caused 
by Colombian exports of the product in question, Until a mutually satis-
factory conclusion has been reached in such consultations, Colombia will 
limit its issue of export licencffifor the product ~oncarned to a level 
indicated by the Community, but in any case not lower than 107 % of the 
imporoorecorded in the twelve months ending three months before consul-
~ation were requested. 
5· The Community invoked the provisions of this clause, as it were 
by anticipation, regarding impcrts of several products in certain Commu-
nity markets. As a result of these consultations Colombia accepted cer-
tain export restraints, set out in Annex I to the Agreement. 
6. The Agreement further provides chat imports into the Community 
of textiles products ~overed by the Agreement which are for immediate 
re-export or for re-export after processing are not to be s~bject to 
quantitative limits under the Agreement. Similarly, certain Colombian 
handloom textile products, defined in Article 4 of the Agrement, are 
to be admitted into the Community without quantitative limit, subject 
to the satisfactory operation of agreed arrangements for cefttification. 
7• In conformity with the requirements of the Geneva Arrangement, 
provision is. made in the Agreem~nt for carry-over, carry-forward and 
inter-category flexibilitye 
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recommP.ndation for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) No •••••• 
of ••••••••••••• 
concluding the Agreement between the European Economic Community 
and the Republic of Colombia on trade in textile products 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 11} thereof, 
Having regard to the recommendation from the Commission, 
Whereas the Agreement on trade in textile products negotiated betv~en 
the European Economic Community and the Republic of Colombia should be 
concluded, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
The Agreement between the European Economic Community and the 
Republic of Colombia on trade in textile products is hereby concluded 
on behalf of the Community. 
The text of the Agreement is annexed to this Regulation. 
Article 2 
The President of the Council shall notif7 the other Contracting 
Party of the completion by the Community of the procedures required for 
the entry into force of the Agreement. 
Article } 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day following 
its publication in the Official Journal of the Eur0pean Cormunities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its e~tirety and directly 
applicable in all Member States. 




AGREEMENT BE:rWEEN THE REPUBLIC OF 
COLOMBIA 
AND THE 
EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY 
ON TRADE IN TEXTILES · 
(Text as initialled 29.4.1976) 

The Council of the European Communities 
of the one part, 
The Government of the Republic of Colombia of the other part, 
.Desiring to ensure the orderly and equitable ·1evelopmen+ of trade 
in textiles between the European Economic Community, he~einafter 
called."the ·community" and Colombia, 
Having regard to the provisions of the Arrangement regarding 
-International Trade in Textiles (hereinafter referred to as the 
Geneva Arrangement) and especially its Article 4, 
Have decided, in a spirit of mutual ~a-operation and in conformity 
with the said Geneva Arrangement, to conclude this Agreement and 
to this end have designated as their Plenipotentiaries : 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COI>TI4UNITIES 
THE GOVERNlv'iENr OF THE REPU"BLIC OF COLO!>iBIA 
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• Article J 
1.· Imports into the Co~~unity of those textile products 
to which this Agreement applies which are f"or illilllediate re-export 
or f"or inward processing and subsequent re-export outside the 
Community shall not be subject to quantitative limits established 
under this Agreement, provided they are entered as such under an 
administrative system of control in force for this purpose within 
the Communi ·ty. 
2. In any case where Communi-ty authorities ascertain that imports 
described in paragraph 1 above have been retained for cons~~ption 
within the Community, the latter will notify the Government of 
Colombia on a quarterly basis of the amounts involved. Colombia 
shall in such cases and at the request of the Community, charge 
such amounts against the quantita.tive.limit or limits in question 
for the current Agreement year or for the next following Agreement 
year. 
3. In any case where the competent authorities within the 
Communi-ty ascertain under an administrative system of control in 
force that imports of textiles products to which this Agreement 
applies have been charged against quantitative lirni ts established 
under this Agreement but ~ubsequently re-exported outside the 
Community, the competent authority concerned will inform the Colombian 
authorities of the quantities mvolved ~d authorise imports of 
the same quantities which shall not be ch~ged to the quantitati~ 











l. The following Colombian textiles products shall, subject to 
the conditione indicated hereafter, be admitted ~.nto the Community 
without quantitative limit : 
(i) 
, 
cotton handloom fabrics of cottage industry, contaim '1g 
not more than 5% by weight of man-made fibres 1 beinc 
fabrics which are both tradi ti.ona.lly of' the ki,.. r1 -woven 
on a loom and actually woven on a loo~ for whi~h the motive 
power is provided entirely by the operators (that is where 
the three primary movements of weaving, nmely sh?dding, 
picking and beating, are induced by hand or foot and no 
other source of power'is used): 
• 
(ii) goods made up by the cottage industry from such cotton handlo' 
fabrics; 
{iii) traditional Colombian folklore handicraft textiles products 
cut, sewn or otherwise fabricated by hand in co·~tages which 
are units of the cottage industry. 
2. Admission into the Community of these products without quantitati· 
limit shall be subject to the satisfactory operation of agreed arrange-
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• If, having regard to the provisions of the Geneva Arrangement, 
Colombia considers that as a result of the q-~ ·+itative limitP 
established under this Agreement, it is being placed in ~n inequitable 
position as compare~ with a third country, Colombia may request consul· 
tations with the Community with a view to taking appropriate action 
consistent with both Parties' international rights and obligations. 
. .J 
~ .. / 
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Colombia ehall endeavour to enaure that, exporte of aII tex*
tilee producte for uhieh guantitatine lflmf.te Baf be *etabltehed
under thie Agreenent ars epaced out as evenly as poaaihlc oYer each
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eoscarning their nutual trade in textilee i-a order
the Elrcseeeful- implemeutntion of, thia Agreement'












Parties egree that the quautitative llmite establiahed
Agleement ehaLL be managed under a aSrstem of doub}e cort*
dstalle of uhich are set out in Annex II. ta thie Agreement.
--}
E. , Colonbie theref$re s8reea to furnish the Coumunity uith pr€-
cJ.aa etatieticel J.nfornationr oil a. quarterly basis, of all export
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Article 11 
1. Both parties shall take all possible measurec to ensure that 
traditional channels and methods of trade between the Community and 
Colombia are maintained. 
, 
2. Should the Community inform Colombia that the application of 
this Agreement-has given rise to difficulties regarding the main-
tenance of existing commercial relations between importers in the 
Community and their suppliers in Colombia, the Parties agree to 
consult together in accordance with the procedures set 






This Agreement shall apply to the territories ~here the 
Treaty establishing the European Economic Community applies 1 on the 
conditions established in the said Treaty. and to 
of the Republic of Colombia. 
Article 13 
1. This Agreement shall enter into force on the l' ·. da:; of 
the month following the date on which the Contracting Parties have 
notified each other of the completion of the procedure' n~c9ssary 
for the purpose. It shall remain in force until 31 Deer, .ber '1977. , 
. , 
2~ This Agreement shall have effect from 1 January 1976. 
3· - Either Party may at any time propose n;(Hiificati.,,ns to this 
Agreement or denounce it provided that notice is given at least 
120 days before the expiry of any twelve-month period; in the latter 
event the Agreement will come to an end at the expiry of the said 
twelve-month period. 











thLe Agreeuent shall be dravn uP Lu tws eopLen
Srtehn hdlieh, French, Germaar ltaX.ian aud Spanf.eh






Colombia cho.ll limit exports o! the products listed below to tho 
tho Com~unity market and to the quantitative limits.indico.ted. regions of '" 
;. T. Heading 
No. 
Products covered Community region 
to which restric-
tion is applied 
Annual ~u -, ·.1t:i.t:r 








56 .. 07 A 
Cotton yarns not put up 
for retr.d.l sale 
Vovcn fabrics of cotton 
~ unbleo.ched or bleached 
Woven fabrics of cotton 
- other than unbleached or 
bleached 
fabrics of cotton 
'Woven fabrics o1· u •. , "1ado fi- ( 
bres (continuous) inc .... :"')g ( 
woven fabrics of monofil ._._. ( 
strip of heading No. 51.01 01 ' 
51.02 






Woven fab~ics of man-made fi- ( 
bres (discontinuous or waste):( 






UK ( 1) 









3CO . 321 
2. Should the quantitative limits referred to above remain in force for 
a further period, or periods, of 12 months, the 'level for that period aJ·,all 
not be lower than the lavel specified for the preceding 12 months period, 
i~crensed by not less than 7 %. 
(1) For tho purpose of the application of Article 7 of this Arc:, er.wnt in res-
pect of the quantitative limits provided in this Annex for th~ Unit(~ri 
Kingdom, an equivulonce of 2,500 square metres per metric tonne L~:: ~een 
agreed between the Parties. ~ 
:' .·/· 
. '. ~..:~ 
: !. ,<') 
,, 
. tNnE[. rg
Ae agreed batyeen tLe Part:lee ln Artlcle 10 of the Agrecraat, the adntatstt'i
tlo11 of, taxtllea eqrorti fron Colorbia 'and lnporta lnto the Conuualty rrtll
bc baeeit on I ayBtcn of ttouble checkia6. The detaile of tbL! ryetcu havc t
bega agrecd botrr€cn the Partl'os aad are eet out beLor.
llhe conpetent authorltios Yithtn the Comnunl.ty rilJ.r autonatically aad
vlthout ilelay, accept ln3orte of textlle producte oa eubnl.sel.on of the
loporterta appl.icattoo. together with a c.rtifled copy of the export ll.oelce,
lbo coupsgeat authorl.tles trltbia thc Counurl,ty shell bc crtitled to riqul,re
the Srreacatation of an srlrolt llcence la reapect of 6ooda orlglnatiag La





Ehe e:rport LitER€es iseued bY
cable.to the producta aubJect
fltrs e:rport Lieenee ntuet apecify !
Iicencee wil.l be iasued by the Oolombian autborf.tlee (t) up
affiount of the agreed ceil,inge." .i
:
the 0olornbian authorltiee ehel1 he appli-









deetinat ion ( relova.nt t+lember Stat e )
i
serial nurnber
importerte rrame dnd addreee
exporterts rrame and ad,drese
net reight (in kilograffit or metricthe Agre-ement
category and description of product
tous) or other unLts desi$natefl
!
sgyttfication by the Col.ombian authorities that the quantity'
hae been debited agalnst the agreed ceiliug fq, u*po*t* to the commr
nity ( relevant }lemher Stat e) sr , !,sere *pprIp"i"t'e , ie f,or immediat *+
F*-e:qport or for inuard*pro*r**i.*s ant itu*Lqoent ="*axport outEifl"r
th: CsmmunitY- :
2hocol,et6ateuthoritl€l'vithlatheConnunl.tytlll.l'notial.seil5'ffl.crr3.r,r1
in the evsrt of, a aliscreparcy betueea the uei 6ht i'ndlcated ia 
ths cxlrort
]'lcencealdtbeEblPnantorl'nportvel.ghtprorl.detlrltle$l.thhrbaaoaabl.
Ituite, rhLle the Colonbia! autboritleel for thelr part' uiIl 
eaileavoyt- '
rt
to keep any discrepancies to B minimulrr
tj'tuto Colombiano d e 'Comercio h(t erLor)
i ,'.....tl
;/
AI{HTT( IT ObNt I dra:-|- . .,.
t
,Ia tbc .vcrt of totrl or .parttal rdthdravel of aa c:i1nrt lLceuce, the
GoloobLat authorttlbs uiil uottfy tho conpctoBt authorJ tLca ulthla thc
Gouuualty bt aucb tcital or partlal yithdraval. Ihs authoritisa of the
llcubcr states of the counualty yl1I takc thc appropr-late "r!^461-'"re3 I'B
aocorilaace uith tbelr erletlug adnLlletrative provisioas'
llbe Coloobl,aa authorLtj,c8 ull:. fornard to th. aoopet €rt autboriti,s vithia
theCoarual'ty,vlatheRepreaeatatl.oaeoftheMenberEtatei.liithcConnu-
att'alilili,rectlytotheConniss,'onquarterlyrotumashovl'lgthetota].
quarttty covereil uy iuc arport liceric ee I'scucil alalpet :l
irr" qo*trt"tive liuLta for export a to thd l{enu6i statos of thc Gonu,uultyl
forallcat.gorI.€EoftextllecoxPortrtotboGonnuattytorhlcbthiE
Agreement aPP1i.esr
Tha CommunttY triI1- forward
baeie r' FrotrlEe etatieticel
the CommunitY.
to the authorities of Colombfl.a, on a qutrterly
riinforuation sf importe of Eueh Froduete lnts
Anner Xffryr
E*n$Esom *nd tgFtt}g. h*+d4 cHEf,t arrf,S1sa
l. Ir 
-roooritaacc rltb Art TaLa 12 (5).ot the 
-Gcneva lrrengcueat, thc Coanqnit!ald GoLoubla have agrccd, la Artlcle 4 of the Agreeodat thai, oubJcot to--cer*al'n cbndltioaa Colo.robl.aa exportr of ccrtaia haadlooa aad tertilc handioratt produots vourd be adnitted lato th. connual.ty rithout quantitatl.ve
' lfult. the coadltlonr aat out La Articlc 4 (e) of th€ ABrooDe[t sp*itLaatbat adnissloa of euch producte lato the conrual.ty vltbout quaatttatlvellolt shall be aubJeot to tho Batlafactor1r operatl,on of agried 1jra11gcreltf,or ocrtl,floatloa.
?, fhe Comnuntty and Colonbta her*by.
sf &rtie}e + of the Agreement the
EE€dr
agrc€ that {n carryLng out the Frorrilt{.onfolloril$ form of certf.fi.cate eha11 be
industry from Euch cotton handloeu fabrLe
Signed rr.rt{*rtr rr.r ri.* tl tr.t a't rt ot rG. fl
ff0ertifleete in reBard to -,cotton handloom febnLoe an$ producte theresf
I{a.ue a-Ed eddreae of tna:r,ufacturerr
Ifsna and addrese of orport€rr
ffarue etrd addreae of iuporter utthin the couuunltyr
Daaarlptlon sf goodsf
' Quanttty (netric toae),
: .I{ane of ahtp sr fltght number,
Port or airlrort of deet{uatf,ou.
tbts ts to eertlfy that the above shipnent consletr pf r
r tailu*ry. containl.ag aot roro 
.i tha.l 5l by velght of aaa-aade fibraa, bel.rg fabrl.ce rhl.ch ere bothtradltlotlally of the kl.nd roverr on haldloona aad actually novea oa a I
' lorl uhlob the notl,vc power La provlded eatLrely, by tbo operatoia (that
da vhere the tbree uoveaettg of reavl.ng, aanely aheddlaga plckl.ag and
. beathg, aro Llduced by haad or foot and no othor eource of porcr lc
u8ed) I
( {f. } Eoods made up by the cot tage
(ttt)tmiltttoaal Cololbl,aa fol&lorc haldlcraft tc:tliee DroaluctE cut, lerar






fn concltlding the negotf.ations held
and the fuTopean Economic Community
of en.figreement regartling trade in
to confLrm the fol].ouing record of
f 'ehould be grateful for ysur
eents 6ur understandtng ln the
Erohange of, letterE
betueen the Government 'of Colombia
whieh haue led t,his day to the eigning
textil,e products, f have tho honour
underetandiug !
conf irmat ion that the above comostly r€pre-
mat t er.
fn the vierr of the CoLonbiar delegatloa thc quantitative linlt for'
Italy for rovon cotton fabrics othei than rurblgapheal. aril blcached (er 55.09)
for tho year 1/f6 as shotm,5.a loaex f s diil not ,ta[e firUJr luto account t]o
potenti.al of, polombian ecportq to thia Co.mrgrlty narkoto
A revier oay be held, at the requaet of Colonblal la order to aesess
'tbc poaltlon and to deteraine, on a nutually +greed baal.e , vhcther
a.nil to uhat extent an upuarrt revl,eion of thc quaatitatlve llalt ia
questl.or obould be nade.












f have the hsnour
following tarms i
to refer to your letter sf todayis date in the
rfa iorcluding the nagotiatioas held betne6a the Governoert. of Coloobia
a:rit tlo Europear Ecotrotrl.c Community rhlch havg led thls dalr to the
algalng,of 'an Agreeaeat regardllg 'trade ln textlle proiluctcr i have
the boaour io codflrr the follonlng record of, uhdelatanding t
In the vLeu of the Colsmbian del.qgatiou the quantitative limit for
Ita1y forwoven Botton fabrics other than unb3.eached anf, bleached. (e= 'i)"1
fsr the year 19?6 as.Ehowlt in Jtrrnex Ir &id. not take fully into easount thr
Botential of Colornbian Brcports to thie fiomrr:nlty market r
.,
A rgvierl may be he1d, at the requeet of Co3-onbia, in ordtsr to BEEsEf
the po5ition and to determiner op a mutually esreed besie, uhether *
to uhat extent eu upl,irard reyieion of tha quantiteti.rre lirnit in 
.que6'
tion should be mader
X thoul,d be Ereteful for your confirmation
preeents our understauddng in the matterrt.
that th'e abov+ sorrestltr rB-
.r ooaliro tbat thie correctly !€ta out. our understandJ.ag lu the rattsr.

















fhe DirFctorate GeueraL for Ext ernal HelationE preEsrrtE
msnt8 to the Hiaef.on or 00rombia to the Europsan communitiee
hbnour to ref er to the. Agreement on trade in textil-e productc
betueen Cslombia end the Community and initialLed todayt
fheDirectorateGenerelforErternal
the col0mhian Governnent uould confirm lte
:Iil)?
'' the Directoratc Geaeral for Drt crnal RelatLons wlahee to infora the
colorbLal Governrneat that vhilet aval,tJ.ng thc conpletloa of, the DcccaEal'lr
procedurea for the oolcluaioa aad the conl'ag' ilto fotcs of the Agrcenant r
the Cofirull'ty le prepared,,to allor the provlsS'oaa of tho Agreenent to ap-
ply tte fecto fron 1 uay 1i?6 tf, tha Golonblan Govemncnt i! dlspo8'd to
do lLkerrS.ge.
Hele.tion$ uould be 6rateftrl- if
agreem8nt to the foregoi.ng"
:
r I [he Dlrectorat e General fsr Ext ernal. Relatiorlg
opportuni.ty to rBneu to the Mission of colombi-a to








to the E\rropean Communities










e g, lv. lg7$
il'-,'-*,;ffie9hon|'?35oo4o/73FB$4E*Tsls*raBhicsdfJl*Is:.,s0rvtEUFBrurself.'..ovisionat arJdrr*ti







t{oneieur le PrEe ident
Camilo PAOLI
Gornmiasion des Gomtunautds Europdennes
gruxe.I,lFe
No. 58 Bruxe L les , le 29 avril 1976.
iftns ieur *: nt:- idenE r .
En ee qu{ c,oncerne J. t acco rd interrrenu enEre I'a Cs -
Ionfi{p.et 1a Coriununaut€ Eeonomique Europdenne dans le domaine dee prodults
rexrl res er t{fiBhflde 2g avri 1 19 ?6 , J ' ai 1 rhonneur de vous conf imer {u* r
cornpte tenu du niveau dee import,ati.one ef feetudes par 1f rtaf ie en tissue
' ' 
*'* o ar Ir I .snnhi s en Drovenaflce de Eo 'spPort 6u p Lafondde coEon 'dcrue et ble c i  r Provenaflce ol.smbie par t
{'x€ pf,-r, rraccord et pour La pdrLode comprire eftrre le ter Janvier 1976 eE
Le 31 ddeemhre 19 76, Les autorlEds co lonrb i.ennes prendroilh les meffures nE-
ceesairee ptrur €vlter que 1es e:cportations eolsmbiennes dee produits cL-
dessue mentionn€s d6parsenE Ia liuriEe quantitf,tive pt6vue pour Ia pdriode
efl queetionr
Ira d616gatlon colombieane enEend que les quantit€e
irupo rt Eee j ue qu t au ler nna i 19 76 , 7oo tonnee , s eront ddduites de la limlt e
quantitative de 1980 uoilne€, fix6e dans lraecord pour lrannde tr9?6.
Je voue PrLe
I I expreas Lon de mes a entllmenta Lee







€gation co L$rrb i
Ho, 59
ta Mission de Co lornb'ie auPrEs
. 
prdrente 6es complimente h la Direefion Gdndrale
de La Oomnieelon des SorununauLde.Europdennes et










hrrrturid n des ISU ropon*
{i;d
t
' tt L,a Di*ectlon G6n6rale des RelaEion{, Extdrieures pr6-
sente 3es coopllmencc l 1a,$iaslon de Co lonib ie auprAe des Comnunaut6s Eu-
rop€enaeset,althonneurdeser€f6rer}lrAccordeurI.e'corunetcedepro.
.drrlts te*tlles n6goc16 entre la Co lornb I'e et la Comaunautd eC Paraf6 ce lour'
k Dl'rection G€ndraie dee RelaElons ExEarlcures d€8lre
porter & la connalssanee du Gouverneient co'lomblen qoe , en sBtendant que
ootent termln€es 1es proc6dures ndcesaaLres A la conc lulilon ct ! lrentr6e
en vl.gueur de lrAccord, la Goumunaut6 e'E Prete i accepier que 19c dlrgo-
.ltlons de lrAccord 60lent. apfligu€es de facto l PerElr'-du 1er oai 1976
el le Gouvernement co lornblen est dispos6 ! aglr de rn?roe '
La Dtrectlon G6n6rale dea Belatlons Ext€rleuret selelE
'reconnalalante eu Gouverneaenc co loDbien de blen,voul0l,r conftrner loa
accoril Eur ce qui Pr6cEde'
.a Direct ion Gdndra le des
;e Latione Ext€r ieures de Ia
lfrorfirrl-ssr.on oes communaut€s Europ€nne8
.ue de. la I.o i eOO
84F Efu+F 1les-
Dlr. qEn. I I i.".*;r, fiir,
il**-li'fi E f-" -
{l}.rr"1 r89, AVt? l?Iri




* La t{is s ion de Co J-omb ie a L t honneur de conf ifmer e la
Direcrion G€ndrale des Re1at ions Exrdrieures de la Cornmission des Com-
.I
rrr*rrsut6s Europdenne$ que l"e ,f*uvernerneat co lomb ien es E €ga l.ement' rrafi
a aceepter que les dispositions de ltAecord soient appliqudes de facto
I
e partir -du ler mai 1976. '
.* i
ta [Iiesion de Co tomb ie saislt cette 'oecas f.on Pouf re-
n*uveler il Ia Dlreetion cc,ndratr e des Relatione .r**e"ieureE lee aesuranges
de se trEe hEute corlg iddretl-on. 
..
t
Bruxe l les , le eg avri J. 19 ?6 .
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